India's Foreign Policy

Unit I
Foreign Policy: Aims determinant of foreign policy Development, Meaning and Features

Unit II
India and its neighbours: India and Pakistan, India and Srilanka, India and Nepal, India and Bangladesh Relations.

Unit III
India and Big Powers – India’s Relation with USA, Russia, China

Unit IV
India’s Role in international and Regional Organizations. India and U.N., India and SAARC and ASEAN

Unit V
Nuclear Disarmament, Human Rights

Foreign Policy of SAARC Nations

Unit I

Unit II

Unit III

Unit IV
Srilanka and Maldives: The fundamental determinants, characteristics. Aims and Objectives, Major Problems in Global context.

Unit V
India: Foreign Policy – Contribution towards SAARC Trade liberalization and economic cooperation.

Foreign Policy of USA, Russia and China

Unit I
The fundamentals of Foreign policy of USA: determinants, characteristics. Aims and objectives. Foreign policy of USA towards Asia and Africa

Unit II
Foreign policy of USA towards Europe – Latin America, Attitude of USA towards Nuclear Disarmament and Non-alignment.

Unit III
The fundamental of Foreign Policy of Soviet Union from 1945 to 1990. Foreign policy of Soviet Union towards USA, Europe and Asia.

Unit IV
Foreign Policy of Russia from 1990 onwards. Determinants, Characteristics. Aims and Objectives

Unit V
The Fundamental of foreign policy of China. determinants, characteristics. Aims and objectives. China’s relation with USA, Russia, India.
Chapter IV

Trends and Issues in International Relations

Unit I  -  India and Decolonization
Unit II -  UNO and India
          NAM and India
Unit III -  India and NIEO
          Globalization and India
Unit IV  -  India and Disarmament.
          India and Environmental Politics
Unit V   -  India and Human Rights
          India and Regional Cooperation.
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